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<tr>
<td>COACHES</td>
<td>OFFICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Ritchie</td>
<td>202-994-7399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Baseball Head Coach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamion Christian</td>
<td>202-994-6651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Men’s Basketball Head Coach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Rizzotti</td>
<td>202-994-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Women’s Basketball Head Coach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Weir</td>
<td>202-994-5972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cross Country Head Coach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Scheinost</td>
<td>202-994-5969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Golf Head Coach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie Cunningham</td>
<td>202-994-5718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gymnastics Head Coach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Ulehla</td>
<td>202-994-1794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lacrosse Head Coach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Davis</td>
<td>202-994-0777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Men’s Rowing Head Coach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marci Robles</td>
<td>203-623-8070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Women’s Rowing Head Coach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Martin</td>
<td>202-994-1698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sailing Head Coach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Jones</td>
<td>202-994-9779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Men’s Soccer Head Coach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Demko</td>
<td>202-994-0152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Women’s Soccer Head Coach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shane Winkler</td>
<td>202-994-2086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Softball Head Coach</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Good</td>
<td>202-994-1821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squash Head Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Thomas</td>
<td>202-734-9226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming Head Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Castille</td>
<td>202-242-6742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Tennis Head Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrie Browning</td>
<td>202-242-6742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Tennis Head Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Bernson</td>
<td>202-994-5879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball Head Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry King</td>
<td>202-994-3305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Polo Head Coach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT INFORMATION
George Washington Department of Athletics and Recreation
Charles E. Smith Center
600 22nd Street NW
Washington DC 20052

Location_________________________Washington, DC
Founded_________________________1821
Enrollment_______________________24,531
Colors___________________________Buff & Blue
Conference_______________________Atlantic 10
Affiliation_______________________NCAA Division 1
Athletics Website__________________www.gwsports.com
University Website________________www.gwu.edu
AIR

- Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport
  15 Minutes from Foggy Bottom Campus
  Arlington, VA

- Dulles International
  30 Minutes from Foggy Bottom Campus
  Dulles, VA

- Baltimore/Washington International
  1 Hour from Foggy Bottom Campus
  Glen Burnie, MD

BUS

- Academy Bus
  201-420-7000
  http://www.academybus.com/
VISITING TEAM GUIDE
CHARLES E. SMITH CENTER

600 22ND STREET, NW
WASHINGTON DC, 20052
FROM RONALD REAGAN INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
• Exit the airport and go North up the George Washington Memorial Parkway to Arlington National Cemetery
• At traffic circle, turn right and proceed across Memorial Bridge; follow road left around Lincoln Memorial
• Turn left onto 23rd Street NW
• Turn right onto F Street NW
• Proceed one block and turn left onto 22nd Street NW
• Charles E. Smith Center is on the left at 22nd & G Streets NW

FROM POINTS NORTH:
• Take I-95 South to I-495 West (Beltway) toward Silver Spring
• Continue on I-495 West and take the George Washington Memorial Parkway South
• Take exit for Route 50/Roosevelt Bridge/Washington
• Stay in left lane and follow signs for the E Street NW exit
• Turn left onto Virginia Avenue NW and proceed one block to a right onto 22nd Street NW
• Charles E. Smith Center is on the left at 22nd & G Streets NW

FROM POINTS WEST:
• Take I-66 East
• Take the Roosevelt Bridge across the Potomac River into downtown
• Follow signs for the E Street NW exit
• Turn left onto Virginia Avenue NW and proceed one block to a right onto 22nd Street NW
• Charles E. Smith Center is on the left at 22nd & G Streets NW

FROM POINTS SOUTH:
• Take I-95 North
• Upon reaching I-495 (Beltway), continue straight and the road becomes I-395
• Follow signs for the George Washington Memorial Parkway North
• At traffic circle, turn right and proceed across Memorial Bridge; follow road left around Lincoln Memorial
• Turn left onto 23rd Street NW
• Turn right onto F Street NW
• Proceed one block and turn left onto 22nd Street NW
• Charles E. Smith Center is on the left at 22nd & G Streets NW

FROM POINTS EAST:
• Take I-495 to the Baltimore-Washington Parkway South
• Take the New York Avenue NE exit
• Turn right onto I Street NW
• Turn left onto 21st Street NW, where I Street intersects with Pennsylvania Avenue and 21st Street. (You will see a TGI Fridays on your left)
• Turn right onto G Street NW
• Charles E. Smith Center is on the left at 22nd & G Streets NW
**VAN PARKING**

Please alert us if you will be travelling to the Smith Center in vans. We will do our best to identify parking locations that are convenient.

**BUS PARKING**

If traveling by bus, please note that there is no bus parking directly adjacent to the Smith Center. We recommend that the bus driver sits and waits with the bus or parks the bus in the designated bus spots located at Virginia Ave and Constitution Ave NW (roughly seven (7) blocks away).

**VISITOR PARKING**

In addition to street parking around the Smith Center, there is multiple visitor parking garages located on campus. They can be found at the following locations:

- SEAS Garage (Between 22nd and 23rd on H Street) - Open 24 hours
- Marvin Center (800 21st Street NW, between 21st and 22nd Street on H) - Mon-Fri
- Elliott School (1957 E Street NW, between F and G Street on 22nd)
THE WASHINGTON MARRIOTT GEORGETOWN,
THE WESTIN GEORGETOWN & COURTYARD FOGGY BOTTOM
are Preferred Hotel Partners of GW Athletics, and located only a few short blocks from campus.

Preferred rates are available to all visiting teams, and group room blocks needs of 10+ people
 can be booked directly through our team representative, Darlene Davis
 301-367-8501 darlene.davis@marriott.com

COURTYARD WASHINGTON, DC/FOGgy BOTTOM
515 20th Street NW, Washington DC 20052
(202) 296-5700
Hotel Website: www.marriott.com/wasfb
On-line University Discount Code:
Enter GWE in the Special Rate/Corporate Promo Box

WASHINGTON MARRIOTT GEORGETOWN
1221 22nd Street NW, Washington, DC 20037
202-872-1500
Hotel Website: www.marriott.com/waswe
On-line University Discount Code:
Enter GWE in the Special Rate/Corporate Promo Box

THE WESTIN GEORGETOWN, WASHINGTON D.C.
2350 M Street NW, Washington DC 20037
202-429-0100
Hotel Website: www.marriott.com/wastw
On-line University Discount Code:
Enter GWE in the Special Rate/Corporate Promo Box

DOUBLETREE GUEST SUITES
801 New Hampshire Ave NW Washington, DC 20037
(202) 785-2000 • www.doubletree.com

HILTON CRYSTAL CITY AT REAGAN NATIONAL AIRPORT
2399 Jefferson Davis Hwy, Arlington, VA 22202
(703) 414-0561
www.crystalcitynationalairport.hilton.com

HYATT PLACE
2121 M St NW Washington, DC 20037
(202) 838-2222

ONE WASHINGTON CIRCLE
1 Washington Cir NW Washington, DC 20037
(202) 872-1680 • TheCircleHotel.com

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY INN
824 New Hampshire Ave NW
(between N H St & N I St) Washington, DC 20037
(202) 337-6620 • www.gwuinn.com
POTBELLY’S
Ivory Tower
616 23rd St NW
Washington, DC 20052
www.potbelly.com
202-242-8700

DOMINOS
2029 K Street NW
Washington, DC 20006
www.dominos.com
202-223-1100

MAGIC GOURD
528 23rd Street NW
Washington, DC 20037
202-466-3995

BERTUCCIS
2000 Pennsylvania Ave NW
Washington, DC 20006
www.bertuccis.com
202-296-2600

WHOLE FOODS MARKET
2201 I St. NW
Washington, DC 20037
202-296-1660

AU BON PAIN
2000 Pennsylvania Ave NW
Washington, DC 20006
www.aubobpain.com
202-887-9215

SWEETGREEN
2221 I St. NW
Washington, DC 20052
www.sweetgreen.com
202-507-8357

DUNKIN DONUTS
Ivory Tower
616 23rd St NW
Washington, DC 20052
www.dunkindonuts.com
202-242-9509

FOBOGRO
2140 F Street NW
Washington, DC 20037
www.fobogro.com
202-296-0125

TONIC @ QUIGLEY’S
2036 G Street NW
Washington, DC 20052
www.tonicrestaurant.com
202-296-0211

ROTI
2221 I Street NW
Washington, DC 20052
www.roti.com
202-499-2095
APPROACHING THE MOUNT VERNON CAMPUS FROM THE NORTH (MARYLAND)

- Follow I-495 (Capital Beltway) to the Connecticut Avenue NW / MD-185 exit. (Whether this is 495-W or 495-E will de-pend upon from which direction you’re coming.)
- Take Connecticut Ave NW / MD-185 south.
- Pass through Chevy Chase Circle, continuing to follow Connecticut Ave NW / MD-185 south.
- Turn right on Nebraska Avenue NW, following it south.
- Pass through Tenley Circle, continuing to follow Nebraska Ave NW south.
- Pass through Ward Circle, continuing to follow Nebraska Ave NW south.
- Take a left at Foxhall Road NW, following it south. (This will be a three-way intersection. If you’re on Nebraska Avenue and come to Chain Bridge Road, Indian Lane, University Terrace, or Arizona Avenue, you’ve gone too far.)
- Follow Foxhall Road NW south to Whitehaven Parkway.
- Take a right at Whitehaven Parkway following it west, the entrance to campus will be on your right.

APPROACHING THE MOUNT VERNON CAMPUS FROM THE SOUTH

- Follow I-495 (Capital Beltway) to either I-66-E or I-395-N
- If taking I-66-E: Follow I-66-E to exit 73. Exit onto US-29-N.- Turn left at N Lynn Street (still US-29-N).- N Lynn Street will turn into the Key Bridge.
- Follow the Key Bridge north.
- Take a left on M Street NW, following it west.
- M Street NW turns into Canal Road NW. Continue to follow Canal Road NW.
- Bear right at the first intersection, onto Foxhall Road NW. Follow Foxhall Road NW north.
- Take a left at Whitehaven Parkway following it west.
- After just a few moments, you’ll see the entrance to campus on your right side.

APPROACHING THE MOUNT VERNON CAMPUS FROM WITHIN WASHINGTON, D.C. (FROM THE FOGGY BOTTOM CAMPUS)

- Take either M Street NW or the Whitehurst Freeway NW to the west.- If taking the Whitehurst Fwy, turn left at its termination, onto M Street.
- Follow M Street west.
- M Street NW turns into Canal Road NW. Continue to follow Canal Road NW.
- Bear right at the first intersection, onto Foxhall Road NW. Follow Foxhall Road NW north.
- Take a left at Whitehaven Parkway following it west.
- After just a few moments, you’ll see the entrance to campus on your right side.
All vehicles should enter and exit campus via Whitehaven Parkway. All vehicles that need to park should do so in the MV Parking Garage or Visitor Lot. The MV Parking Garage is immediately on the left as you enter campus from Whitehaven Parkway. The parking garage is attended on weekdays from 7:00am to 10:00pm. The parking garage is free all day on the weekends. Please note that visitors to the Mount Vernon Campus are never allowed to park on the streets adjacent to the campus; those who do are subject to fines and/or towing. Please do not park anywhere else on campus.

**BUS PARKING**

All buses should enter campus via Whitehaven Parkway. There is a bus cut-out located across located immediately on the right after entering through the main campus gate. Please park here and drop off team at this location. UPON ARRIVAL PLEASE CALL JOEY MORSTEIN AT 202-308-9492

**VISITOR PARKING**

All vehicles that need to drop-off passengers should do so on the lower road way of the campus yard. Do not drop passengers off on the roadway adjacent to the athletic field. After dropping off passengers, please do not stop anywhere on the roadway adjacent to the athletic field. Vehicles should follow the roadway around the campus to exit onto Whitehaven Parkway

- From the parking garage, access to the campus is via the stairwell and elevator in the Clock Tower, Level 3. The Mount Vernon Tennis Center can be accessed on Level 2.

- Spectators for the Soccer/Lacrosse field should sit in the spectator seating that are opposite the team benches. This area is Accessible by the walkway between the field and the tennis courts. The observation tower located on the far side of the athletic field is off limits at all times.

- Spectators for the Softball Field should follow the walkway along the outfield fence to the spectator seating located in Right Field.

- Restrooms are located in West Hall on the lower level or Ames Hall near the Softball Field.
THE WASHINGTON MARRIOTT GEORGETOWN,
THE WESTIN GEORGETOWN & COURTYARD FOGGY BOTTOM
are Preferred Hotel Partners of GW Athletics, and located only a few short blocks from campus.

Preferred rates are available to all visiting teams, and group room blocks (needs of 10+ people)
can be booked directly through our team representative, Darlene Davis
301-367-8501 darlene.davis@marriott.com

COURTYARD WASHINGTON, DC/FOGGY BOTTOM
515 20th Street NW, Washington DC 20052
(202) 296-5700
Hotel Website: www.marriott.com/wasfb
On-line University Discount Code:
Enter GWE in the Special Rate/Corporate Promo Box

WASHINGTON MARRIOTT GEORGETOWN
1221 22nd Street NW, Washington, DC 20037
202-872-1500
Hotel Website: www.marriott.com/waswe
On-line University Discount Code:
Enter GWE in the Special Rate/Corporate Promo Box

NEARBY VIRGINIA
HILTON CRYSTAL CITY AT WASHINGTON REAGAN NATIONAL AIRPORT
2399 Jefferson Davis Hwy, Arlington, VA 22202
(703) 414-0561
www.crystalcitynationalairport.hilton.com

KEY BRIDGE MARRIOTT
1401 Lee Highway Arlington, VA 22209
(703) 524-6400 • www.marriott.com/waskb

HAMPTON INN & SUITES
2000 Jefferson Davis Hwy, Arlington, VA 22202
(703) 418-8181

HAMPTON INN ALEXANDRIA/PENTAGON SOUTH
4800 Leesburg Pike, Alexandria, VA 22302
(703) 671-4800 • www.hamptoninn.com

THE WESTIN GEORGETOWN, WASHINGTON D.C.
2350 M Street NW, Washington DC 20037
202-429-0100
Hotel Website: www.marriott.com/wastw
On-line University Discount Code:
Enter GWE in the Special Rate/Corporate Promo Box

ONE WASHINGTON CIRCLE
1 Washington Cir NW Washington, DC 20037
(202) 872-1680 • fabulTheCircleHotel.com

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY INN
824 New Hampshire Ave NW (between N H St & N I St) Washington, DC 20037
(202) 337-6620 • www.gwuinn.com

DOUBLETREE GUEST SUITES
801 New Hampshire Ave NW Washington, DC 20037 • (202) 785-2000 • www.doubletree.com

HYATT PLACE
2121 M St NW Washington, DC 20037
(202) 838-2222
https://washingtondcgeorgetown.place.hyatt.com
7TH HILL PIZZA
4885 Macarthur Blvd, NW
(202) 506-2821
http://7hpizzapalisades.com

DOMINO’S
3255 Prospect St, NW
(202) 342-0100

JETTIES
1609 Foxhall Rd, NW
(202) 965-3663

MINDY’S CATERING
4816 Macarthur Blvd, NW
(202) 996-0012

WHOLE FOODS MARKET
4530 40th Street, NW
(202) 237-5800
www.wholefoodsmarket.com

MORE OPTIONS AVAILABLE IN NEARBY GEORGETOWN AND TENLEYTOWN
VISITING TEAM GUIDE

TUCKER FIELD AT BARCROFT PARK

4200 SOUTH FOUR MILE RUN DRIVE
ARLINGTON, VA
TUCKER FIELD AT BARCROFT PARK MAP

TUCKER FIELD AT BARCROFT PARK
Home of George Washington University Baseball
BY PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION:
- Take the Orange Line to the Ballston Metro Stop
- Take the 22A Bus
- Exit at the Four Mile Run Dr. & West Village of Shirlington stop
- Field is on the Right

BY CAR FROM RONALD REAGAN WASHINGTON NATIONAL AIRPORT:
- Exit the airport and go North up the George Washington Memorial Parkway
- Follow signs for I-395 South
- Take the Shirlington exit
- Proceed approximately half a mile
- Turn right onto Shirlington Road
- Proceed one block to a left onto Four Mile Run Drive
- Proceed approximately one mile
- Parking at the Arlington Recreation Center is on the left

BY CAR FROM DOWNTOWN WASHINGTON:
- Take I-395 South
- Follow signs for I-395 South
- Take the Shirlington exit
- Proceed approximately half a mile
- Turn right onto Shirlington Road
- Proceed one block to a left onto Four Mile Run Drive
- Proceed approximately one mile
- Parking at the Arlington Recreation Center is on the left

BY CAR FROM POINTS NORTH:
- Take I-95 South to I-495 West (Beltway) toward Silver Spring
- Continue on I-495 West and take the Route 50 East exit
- Turn right onto George Mason Drive
- Turn left onto Four Mile Run Drive
- Parking at the Arlington Recreation Center is on the right

BY CAR FROM POINTS WEST:
- Take I-66 East to I-495 South. Continue on I-495 South and take the Route 50 East exit
- Turn right onto George Mason Drive
- Turn left onto Four Mile Run Drive
- Parking at the Arlington Recreation Center is on the right

BY CAR FROM POINTS NORTH:
- Take I-95 North
- Upon reaching I-495 (Beltway), continue straight and the road becomes I-395
- Take the Glebe Road exit
- Follow North Glebe Road (bear right)
- Turn left at the Best Western hotel and follow to the first traffic light
- Turn left and proceed approximately three blocks
- Turn right onto Four Mile Run Drive
- Proceed approximately one mile
TUCKER FIELD AT BARCROFT PARK PARKING
Parking for Tucker Field at Barcroft Park is located on site at the Barcroft Sports and Fitness Center next to Field 6
In addition overflow parking is located in the Barcroft Parking Garage
(4200 South Four Mile Rd, Arlington, VA)
Walking directions from Parking Garage:
Walk past the Rec Center and go over the walking bridge. Once you walk over the bridge you will be at left field. Please walk to Home Plate for the Main Entrance.

TUCKER FIELD AT BARCROFT PARK LODGING
THE WASHINGTON MARRIOTT GEORGETOWN,
THE WESTIN GEORGETOWN & COURTYARD FOGGY BOTTOM
are Preferred Hotel Partners of GW Athletics, and located only a few short blocks from campus.
Preferred rates are available to all visiting teams, and group room blocks needs of 10+ people can be booked directly through our team representative, Darlene Davis 301-367-8501 darlene.davis@marriott.com

COURTYARD WASHINGTON, DC/FOGGY BOTTOM
515 20th Street NW, Washington DC 20052
(202) 296-5700
Hotel Website: www.marriott.com/wasfb
On-line University Discount Code:
Enter GWE in the Special Rate/Corporate Promo Box

WASHINGTON MARRIOTT GEORGETOWN
1221 22nd Street NW, Washington, DC 20037
202-872-1500
Hotel Website: www.marriott.com/waswe
On-line University Discount Code:
Enter GWE in the Special Rate/Corporate Promo Box

THE WESTIN GEORGETOWN, WASHINGTON D.C.
2350 M Street NW, Washington DC 20037
202-429-0100
Hotel Website: www.marriott.com/wastw
On-line University Discount Code:
Enter GWE in the Special Rate/Corporate Promo Box

VIRGINIA HOTELS NEAR BARCROFT PARK
HILTON CRYSTAL CITY AT WASHINGTON REAGAN NATIONAL AIRPORT
2399 Jefferson Davis Hwy, Arlington, VA
22202 • (703) 414-0561
www.crystalcitynationalairport.hilton.com

HOMEROOD SUITES BY HILTON ALEXANDRIA/PENTAGON SOUTH, VA
4850 Leesburgh Pike
Alexandria, VA 220302
(703) 671-6500

HILTON GARDEN IN ARLINGTON SHIRLINGTON
4271 Campbell Avenue
Arlington, VA 22206
(703)820-0440
WASHINGTON, DC HOTELS NEAR BARCROFT PARK

ONE WASHINGTON CIRCLE
1 Washington Cir NW Washington, DC 20037 (202) 872-1680
TheCircleHotel.com

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY INN
824 New Hampshire Ave NW (between N H St & N I St)
Washington, DC 20037
(202) 337-6620 www.gwuinn.com

DOUBLETREE GUEST SUITES
801 New Hampshire Ave NW
Washington, DC 20037
(202) 785-2000 www.doubletree.com

HYATT PLACE
2121 M St NW Washington, DC 20037
(202) 838-2222
https://washingtondcgeorgetown.place.hyatt.com

DINING NEAR BARCROFT PARK

OLIVE GARDEN
3548 South Jefferson St.
Falls Church, VA 22041
(703) 671-7507

DOMINOS PIZZA
4698 King St.
Alexandria, VA 22303
(703) 820-0800

BUSBOYS & POETS
4251 Campbell Ave
Arlington, VA 22206
(703) 379-9757

SUBWAY
2774 South Arlington Mill Drive
Arlington, VA 22206
(703) 379-0032

LOST DOG CAFE
2920 Columbia Pike
Arlington, VA 22204
(703) 553-7770

JIMMY JOHN’S
550 N Quincy St,
Arlington, VA 22203
(703) 276-3036

WHOLE FOODS MARKET
520 12th Street South
Arlington, VA
(571) 777-3948
www.wholefoodsmarket.com